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I Christmas suggestions to fit all purses.i December II , UD1.

Linens Suggestions at 25c.
Fringed ] Damask towels , tie.-
Hemitltchtd

.
Huck toweJ * . 2S-

c.Ilemctllched
.

Dovlle * . 26o.
Turkish Toweli , 25c.

Infants'' 25o suggestions.I-

nfants'

.

, Wear -

Crochet Veils. 25c.
Infant's Crochet Bortcts. 25c. * > .
Infanta' KM Bortees. 25c.
Infants' Bibs. 25c. -
Infnnte' Embroidered Cream Bilk Caps ,

Infant * ' Cream Sewing 811k Veiling. 260.-

A
.

small Ice Wool Square , 26c.
. Cream Velli. 25c.

Fancy Veiling by the yard , 26o.
Sewing Silk Veiling by the yard , 25c.
Black Wool Fascinators. 25c.
Children's Handkerchiefs In boxti , 2Bc ,

Novelties -25c suggestions.
Silver Thimbles. 25c.
Hat Pins. 2Sc.
Cream Jars. 25c.
Gold Rings for children , 23c.
Gold filled Kings for ladles , 25e.
Nail Files with sterling hadlw , 25c.
Cuticle Knives with sterling handles 26c.
Ink Erasers with sterling handle * , 26c.
Letter Seels with sterling handles , 25c.
Loiter Opentra with sterling handles.
Letter Seals with ebony handle * , 25c.
Letter Ooeneri with ebony handles , 2Se-

.Nnll
.

Files with ebony handles , 25c.
Button Houks with ebony handles , 2 c.
Ribbon Pins , 25c.
Coin Purses. 25c.
Combination Pocketboolci. 2Bc.
Fancy Silk Garters. 25c.
Satin Belt Hose Supporters , 25c.
Ladles' Gold elated Link Cuff Buttons.-
8llv

.

r Hat Marks. 25c.

Women's 25c suggestions.
Furnishings

Ladle * ' Black Cotton Hcae. white foot-
.Lndlrn'

.
Wool Mittens. 25c.

Ladles' Cashmere Gloves. 25o-

.Ladles.
.

. Tim. 25c.
Ltidles' Handkerchiefs. 25c-
.LadUn'

.

Fancv Stock Collars. 25e.
Colored Oaibmere Gloved , leather finish.
Waitress' Cap , 25c.

Men's 25c
Furnishings

String Teck and Bow Ties , 25c each ,
Chicago Garters. 25c.
Shaw knit half Hose. 25c. .
Youth's Suspenders. 25c.
Men's Linen. Cuffs. 25c. . ', ,

Men's Cuff Rotnlners , 25c.
Woolen Wrlitletn. 25c-
.GenU'

.

Handkerchiefs. Bilk and linen-

.25c

.

fancy-

work
suggestions.

Newest floral designs at 25c.
Hand Painted Sachet Envelopes , 2Ec.
Pin Cuihlons , pretty light shades , 25c,
Linen Book Cover ? , pretty designs , 25c.
Denim Sofa Pillow Covers , stamped , 25c-
.Baltrnberg

.
Lace Doylies , bund made 25c.

linens Suggestions at 50c.
Bath mntts. 60c.
Turkish Linen towles 50.
Knotted Frluged towlea , 60c. '
Hemhtltobed Huck ''towles , 50c. -
Centre pieces. COc.
Tray cloth. 60c-
.BlOeboard

.
Scarfs. BOc ,

"Infants' ' 50c suggestions ,

Wear
Infants' Crochet Scaues. EO-
e.Infants'

.
Crochet Bor'ee' * ' COc.'

Inlauts' Crochet Veils. 50c.
Infants' Cream Silk Embroidered Caps.
Infants1 Flannel Sacaues. 50c.
Infants' Kid Bootees , 60c.
Infants' Fancv Bibs. 60c.
Children's Colored Bonnets. BOc.

Children's Knitted Hoods. COc.
Wool Fascinators. 60cl
Ice Wool Squares. 60c.
Fancy Veils and Veiling. 60e yard.
Children's Knitted Lcgglne. 50c.
Children's Silk Mlttona. 50c. ,
Children's Embroidered Collars , 60o-

t

Novelties 50c suggestions.
Sterling Silver Thimbles. 60e,
Solid Gold Rings. 50c.
Solid Gold Stick Pine. 50o.
Blotter * with sterling bundles , COo.
Silver Cent Hangers. 60c.
Sterling Silver Pencil. 50c.
Hair Brushes. 50c.
Rubber Dressing Combs , CO-

c.Women's

.

50c suggestions. .

Furnishings
A black Hose for slipper wear, SOe.
Fancy Ribbons , a > uid60o.
Ladle * ' Double Wool Mittens. CO-
c.Lnflles'

.
Cntbmcrrt Glo > cs. BO-

c.Lndlcs
.

Fancv Collars. BO-
c.Ladles'

.
Net Tie * 60c.

Ladles' Embroidered Handkerchiefs , BOc.
Ladles' Fans. CO-
c.Ladles'

.

Flceco Lined Cashmere Glovea.

POLICE RAID GAMBLING DEN

Men ami n Lot of rnrnpliernnlla
Gathered In and Taken to

the Station.

The police created consternation In a pool-
room last evening by appearing unexpect-
edly

¬

and raiding a gambling den In the rear
of It and placlngalL tbo Inmates , under ar-
rest.

¬

. The poe ) room .was at 90S North Six-

teenth
¬

street. The police have suspected
for some tlmo that a. gambling house was
being maintained In connection , with it arid
they decided last night to break the concern
up. The proprietors of the rooms are Theo-
dore

¬

Gallagher nnd W. J, Gibson. These
men had electric wires arranged between
the front of the building and tha gambling
room In the rear , so that In case tbo police
should enter the front door warning could
bo given the card players and all the gam-
bling

¬

paraphernalia secreted before the of-

ficers
¬

could reach them. This contrivance
was discovered , and to ensure the capture of
the men as they were at the game the of-

fleers
-

entered both the front and rear doors
at the same time. About 11 o'clock Officer *
Dillon and Urban were stationed at the back-
door and Captain Donobue-wlth Officers
Bafdwiiv Ryan , Russell and Fahey stood at
the front entrance. At a given signal the
back door was kicked In ahd the officers
entered from both 'directions at.once.i The
eight men seated about the tables ; p'laylng-
"stud" poker were taken completely by aur-
prlio.

-
. Cards and chips were flung Into c-

or100

-

in aI-

i peculiar to V nd true R'AA' !
only of Hood'B
rllla, and la proof of its superior strength
and economy. Thsre la more curative
power in a bottle of Hood's Bampmrills
than in any other. This fact'with ita
unequalled record pf cures , proves the
beat medicine (or all blood diseases Is' Sarta-S parilla
Too One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $ L

cure Liver Ills ) to
HOOd'S Pills Uke.eay toovirat m.-

I

.

I

60c suggestions.
furnishings

Strlna; , Teck , Bovr , Puff , Four-ln-Hand
and Ascot Ties , 50e-

.Elaitlc
.

Web Suspenders , CO-
c.Don'

.
W'ndior' Bows. EOc.

Link Cuff Button *. EOc. ,
Bilk Wristlets. CO-
c.Men's

.
.Sasony Mlttena. COe.

Fine Cashmere Halt Hose , EOe-

.Men's
.

Boson G rtrts. EO-
c.Men's

.
Cashmer * Muffleri. EOc.

Fancy LUIe Thread Half Hoie. 604.
Geuts' Silk Initial Handkerchiefs. COo.

fancy 60c suggestions.
work

Fancy Pin Cuthlonf , round and square ,
Liundry Bag * , made of denim , at 60c.
Shoo Bags , stamped , at COc each. .
Sofa Pillow Covers , top and back , COo.
Fancy Linen Doylies , COc each.
Dressing Sacques of Flannelette , at COe ,
Lace Pin Cushion Covers , fancy trim-

med
¬

, COc.
Fancy Aprons , at COc cb.

Linens Suggestions at 75c.-

Herristltcbed

.

towels , buck , 76c-
.Centre

.
nieces , 75o ,

Sideboard Scarfs. 76C.
Tray cloth , 76c.

nfants' 75c suggestions.
Wear

Infants' Crochet Sacques , 75c.
Infants' Crochet 811k Bootees , 76c.
Infants' Kid Booices , 7c.
Infants' Cream Silk embroidered Caps ,
Infants' Flannel Sncauej. 75c.
Infants' Flannel Skirts , 7uc.
Infants' Lnci. Trimmed Bibs. 75c.
Children's Colored Bonnets , 7Ec.
Misses' and Children's Knitted Hoods.
Wool Fascinators. 75c.
Ice Wool Saumes. 76c.
Chllditn's Knitted Leggings 7Cc.
Children's Lined Kid Mittens. 7Co.
Children'! Silk Mittens. 75-

c.VflVeltles

.

75c suggestions.
Fan Chain ; . 75c.
Belt Buckles. 7Cc.
Fancy Side Elastics , 7C-

c.J

.
Needle Books , 75c.

, ; . Paper Cutters with ebony handles , 7Cc.
' Blotters with ebony handles , 7Bc.

Women's
.. 75c suggestions.

' *furnishings .
LadleFancv Collars , 7Bc. ,

,Ladles Mull Ties. 75c.
Ladles Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

'I'-Fancv Ribbons a yard. 7Bc. '* '

Ladles' Gauze Fans. 76c.

Wen's 75c suggestions.
furnishings

Men's White Laundered Shirts. 76c-
.Dntnet

.

Flannel or Muslin Night Shirts ,
Men's' Cuff Buttons. 75c-
.GrnU'

.
Linen Handkerchtefi.-

Gents'
.

Silk Han4kerchlefs.

Fancy 75c suggestions.
work "

Hand Embroidered Pin Cushions , at 7C-
c.Battenbeig

.
Doylies , round and square ,

Stamped Linen Magazine Covers , at 75c.
Fancy Aprons at 75o ach.

Linens Suggestions at 100.
Hemstitched Huck towals. tl.OO-
..Centre

.
. pieces. 1.00 ,

'J Sideboard Scurfs. HM, ,1'- - -

Hemstitched Tray cloth. 100.
Lunch cloth. 100.
6-8 Blrachid Napkins 1100. ,

Hemstltche'd Linen olllow cases , 100.;
1 dozen Huck towels. .U.OO.

. . " .

Infants' "
Wear

Infants' Crochet Sacgues. $1.00-
.Infani&

.
' Flannel Sar ats. 100.

Infants' Flannel Shins. 100.
Infants Flannel Shawls. 100.
Infants' Crochet Caw. 100.
Infants' Ancoi * Caps. $1.00-
.Infanta'

.

Embroidered 811k , aps , 100.
Chlldien's Colored Benne 100.
Ice Wool Squares , 100.
Wool Fnsclnators. 100.
Children's Knitted Drawer-Leggings ,

Mice * and Children' * Knitted Hoods-
.Children's

.
Kid Gloves. 100.

Children's Lined Kid Gloves. 100.
Children's Lined Kid Mittens , 100.
Children's Silk Mittens 100.

Men's , § 1.00 suggestions.
furnishings

"Wb'lie or Colored Laundered Shirts. $ i.OO.
' Men's fin * Muslin Night Shirts , $1.00-

.Ways'
.

' - Woolen Mufflet. 100. >

Men's Unlltifd Kid Gloves. 100.
.. Man's Puff , Teck and Four-in-hand Tits ,

, Boys' JCld qioves , 100.
, Gtsits' Llocn Handkerchiefs. 100.' 4 nU' Silk Handkerchiefs 100.* .

* " i

,
Y. M. C. A. COR.VEn 10TH

nerd , behind chairs and In any noak that
might serve , aa a hiding place , but the of-

cers
-

were upon the players before there was
any chance of escape. They were taken to
the station in the patrol wagon and tne
cards and chips whichformed their stock
In trade wore confiscated. They were charged
with being inmates of a gambling house.
The names of tbo men arrested are : Theo-
dore

¬

Gallagher , Frank Robinson , E. C.
Compton , George Marshall , W. J. Gibson ,
William Smith , W. J. Miller and George

.

HELD TO HEARING

Preliminary Examination of Young
SI nil Charged with Shootlnir the

Cook nt the t'nlnmet.
,

The trial of Lawrence Pcmbleton , the
young colored fellow who Is accused of
shooting Edward Jensen with intenfto-klll ,

commenced yesterday afternoon In Judge
Gordon's court atera delay of over a month
td give the complaining witness an oppor-
tunity

¬

to recover. Pembleton was bound over
to the district court In the sum of $2,500-
bopd , , alttuiugh his .att'orqey did hla best
to have It "reduced-

.Thc
.

, witnesses who testified were Edward
Jensen , the man who was shot Dr. Elmer
R. Porter. Harry Perego , M. J. McMahbn ,

M. E' Roach , Havey and Cor-
mack , Officers Drummy and Flynn , "Jensen
was the first witness on the stand and his

, testimony did not appear to have as much
.weigh't as might have.been expected. He
was the night cook at tha Calumet restau-
rant

¬

at the time the shooting occurred. Be-
twe

-
, n 3 and 4 o'clock'on tha morning of
November 4 he beard I6ud talking In the
dining part of the restaurant. He went out
and saw a.colored man strike tha waiter.-
He

.

.ordered one out apd started for the sec ¬

ond. He followed the aecond man as far as
the front door and ran him Into the cash
stand. He grabbed him by the collar and
shoved1 him out the door giving him a part-
Ing

-
tap as be did so. This was when be was

shot , ,but he could not tell who did It.-

Dr.
.

. Porter testified that be was called to
attend the wounded man. He found the bul-
let

¬

had entered between the first and aecond
rib ranging In and downward. He ordered
the man taken to the hospital. Four weeks
later the bullet tru found in the vertebra *

Novelties 1.00 suggestioas.
Sterling Silver Garter ClBip , 100.
Ladles' Combination Pockctbooka. 1.00 ,

Nail Brushes with aterllna; handlea.
Tooth Brushes with aterlln * handles ,
Nail Files with sterllnt. handles. 100. ,

Tooth Brush Dottles , sterling lop , $1.00-
.DH

.

Duckies. 100.
Curling Irons with sterling handle* .
"Drmilnir' Combs with sterling beck ,
Steillnir Silver Garter Clasps. 100.
Pluck and Stael Fan Chains , $1.00-
.Stetllng

.-

Stamp Boxes , 100.
Roberta Raior Steel Scissors , 100.

Women's 1.00
furnishings

Lisle Hose , silk clocked , latest patterns ,
Flannel Skirt Patterns. 100.
Ladles Kid Glovea. 100.
Ladles' Lined Kid Mittens. 100.
Ladle * . Lined Kid Glove * . 100.
Ladle * Lined Mocha Mittens , 100.
Ladles' Silk Mittens , 100.
Ladle * ' Silk Gloves , silk lined. tl.OO.
Ladles Gauze Fane , $1.00-
.Faacv

.
Ribbon ? , a yard , 100.

Ladles' Embroidered Handkerchiefs 1.
Ladles' Fancy Collais. 100.
Ladles' Silk Ties , 100.
Ladles' Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs ,
Ladles' Bordered Veils. 100.
Ladles' Black Knitted Hoods. 100.

fancy 1.00
work

Dornet Gowns , extra long and wide.
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques , at 100.
Hand Embroidered Center Pieces.
Pin Cushion Covers , made with laco.
Fancy Aprons , at 1.00 each.

linens at 1. 50.
Hemstitched Damask Lunch cloth , 160.
Hemstitched Plain Lluen Lunch cloth ,
Sideboard Scaifs , 160.
Table cloth. 160.
Fancy Table covers , 160.
6-8 Bleached Napkins 160.
Hemstitched Tray cloth , 160. '
Bed Spreads. 41. CO.

Fringed Bed Sprcoda. 150.
Hemstitched Linen Pillow Shams , 150.
Hemstitched Huck towels. 160.
i. '

Infants' 1.50 suggestions.
Wear . .

1 Infants' Crochet Shawls. 160.r "Infants' Crochet Sacaues , $1.60-
..Infants'

.
-. Silk Crochet Caps , 160.
.Infants Angora Caps , 160.
.... .Infants' Flannel Shawls , 160. i ,

Infants' Flannel Sacques , 160.
.Infants'

.

Skirts 160.
Infants' Embroidered 'Cream Silk Caps',
Children's Cobred Bonnets , 150.
Wool Fascinators , 150.
Ice Wool Squares. 160.

Novelties 1. 50 suggestions.
Shopping Bags. 150.

Ladles' Pocketbooks 160.
Ladles' Cameo Belt Buckles , $1.50-
.Kail

.
PolUhers , 150. ,

Whisk Brooms with sterling bandies.
Sterling Silver Match Boxes , 150.

Women's 1.50 suggestions.
furnishings

Enbroldered Flannel , for skint pattern ,
> Ladles. Kid Gloves. 150.

Ladles' Fleece Lined Kid Gloves. 150.
Ladles' Fleece Lined Kid Mittens. 150.
Ladles' Bilk Lined Mocha Gloves. 160.
Ladles' Silk Mittens. 150.
'Ladles' Gauze Fan *. 160. . <

Ladles' Fancy Collars. 160.
Ladles' Silk Ties 150.
Ladles' Embroidered Handkerchiefs.-

i

.
i Ladles' Lace Trimmed Handkerchief* .

Ladle*' Bordered Veils. 150. , .
Ladles' Black Knitted Leggings , 100.
Ladles' Knitted Sklrti. 150.
Ladles' Knitted Hoods. 150.

TflT'M-
enfS 1.60 suggestions.
furnishings

Men's Fancy Silk Web Suspender * , solid
silver buckles. 150.

Kid aod Mocha Gloves , lined or unllned ,
Men's Silk Mufflers $1.5-

0.fancy

.

r
1.50 suggestions.

work
Stamped Linen Table Covers , at 1.60
Fancy Aprons , at 1.50 each. , , .,

linens at $2.00T-

able cotbu.| 200.
Hemstitched Lunch cloths. $2.0-
0.Embioldered

.
Lunch clrthu. 200.

Colored Table Cloths , $2.00-
.Washabla

.
Table covers. 200.

6-8 Bleached Napkins , 200.
3-4 Bleached Nankins , 200. ,
Bfd Spreads , 200.
Fringed Bed Spreads , 200. J

a Co.
1 BUILDIXQ , . W. AND DOUGLAS.

WRRK-

Poses
BarsapaWOHI6

rlQOCl

100suggestions.

THOMPSON BELDEN

Jone-

s.PEMBLETON

;

Detectives

suggestions.

suggestions.

Suggestions

Suggestions

of the spinal column. It was a very danger-
ous

¬

woUnd.
Harry Perego , a waiter at the Calumet ,

deposed that ho was eating his lunch in the
back part of the restaurant on the morning
of the shooting when four colored people ,

two men and two women , entered. They
took aeats at a table , but he paid no atten-
tion

¬

to them. Presently one began to pound
on the table and make a loud noise. The
witness walked up and shook his head at-

them. . Ono of them , a young fellow by the
name of Williams , came back and asked in-

an Insulting manner It ho were not going to
wait on 'the party. He responded that he
thought ndt , whereupon Williams struck
him on the cheek. Wllllnma then turned to
run with Jensen , the cook who bad emerged
from the kitchen , after him. The women
and the other man bad hurried to the front
of the room going out the front door. Wil-
liams

¬

ran toward them with Jensen after
him. He stopped on Ibo way to pick Up a
sugar bowl and hurl It at his pursuer. Jen-
sen

¬

overtook him at the cash register and
In the mlxup Jensen was shot. He saw Pem-
bleton

¬

standing In the door with the revolver
in his hand and saw him shoot Jensen.-

M.

.
. J. ) McMahon's testimony agreed with

that pf .Perego. He was a customer who had
dropped in tor-a late lunch. He saw the
whoJe. occurrence and stated positively that
be saw Pembleton fire the shot-

.The'testimony
.

of Mr. Roach and the oRl-

.cera
-

. was what they learned after the affray.
Someone met Mr. Roach on .the street two
nights otter the shooting and gave him the
revolver, .which Pembleton la supposed to
have used.

- Detectives Havey and Cormack met the
two women and one of the men on the street
after'the'ehcotlng. They denied having any
lnoWle4ge''of ita occurrence. A second man
escaped after the officers had chased him a-

block. .

The defense offered no testimony and no
argument was made except on the matter
of bond. The court thought the customary
bond of $2,500 In such caaea was nnt too
much.

Buy your toys at the People's Furniture
and Carpe ( Co. , ICtb and Farnam sts.

Dinner (or the Illllei.
The Ladles' auxiliary of the Thurston-

Rllles gave a dinner and Hipper yesterday
afternoon for the benefit of Company L , now
In Manila. It served meals to 450 persons

Infants' 2.00 suggestions ,
Wear , t . ,

Infanta' Embroidered Flannel Shawls ,
Infants' Elderdonn Carrlaa: * Kobvs ,
Infanta' Embroidered Flannel Skirts ,
Infnnta' Embroidered Flannel Wrapper * .
Infants' Embroidered Cream Silk Oapa,
Infnnta' Dream Silk Crochet Caps , 200.
Infanta' Anxor * Cap* . 200.
Infants' Cream Cashmora Sacquea , 200.
Ice Wool Bauare * . 200.
Children's Colored Bonnet's. $ J.OO.

Novelties $2i 00 suggestions.
Boston BBRS , 200.
Infants' Brush and Comb with sterling

handles. 2.00 per set-

.Women's

.

' 2.00 suggestions.
furnishings

Ladles' black cure silk Hose. 200.
Ladles' Kid Glovci. 200.
Ladles' Lined Kid Mittens. 200.
Ladles' Lined Mocha Mltteni , 200.
Ladles' Fancv Collars. 200.
Ladles' Gauia Fans. 200. ,

Ladles' Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Ladles' Knitted Skirts. 200.

Men's 2.00 suggestions.
Furnishings

Umbrellas for men or women , 200.Men's lined Gloves , fur trimmed 200.Men's Silk' lined Gloves , 200.
Men's block and white Satin Buipen$-

2.00.
-' .

fancy 2.00 suggestions.
work .

-

Fancy Pin Cushions , all shape * , at 200.Battenberg Center Pieces it 2.00 each.
Novel Covers , at 2.00 each.
Fancy Aprons , trimmed with lace and

ribbon ?, at 2.00 each.

Linens Suggestions at 2.50 ,
Embroidered Pillow Shams. 250.
Hematltch d Lunch cloth. 260.
Embroidered Lunch cloth , 250.
Tea clq-ln. $2.60-
.GS

.

Bleached Napkins. ' 260.
3-4 Beached Napkins , J250.
1 dozen Hemstitched Huck towels. $2.-

60.Line'nSVSuggestions

.

at §300.
Embroidered Pillow Shams , 300. '
Tea cloth. 300.
Fringed Marseilles Bed.Spreads , 300.Fringed SgUn Quilts , 300.
3-4 Bleacbed Nankins. slOO.
1 dozeu Fringed Napkins , 309.

Blankets Wa'l-m suggestions.
and Comforts

Gray Blankets. BOc , 75e , 95c , 1.00 , 1.25 ,
1.00 , 2.85 , 368. 5.00 , 5.00 , 8.00
and 10.00 ptr pair.

White Blankets. 46c. 70o , 9Sc , 11.25
160. 2.00 , 275. 365. 4.35 , 5.00
6.00 , 7.60 , 9.00 , 10.00 and 11.00per pair.-

Comforts
.

, 100. 125. 1.35 , 1.0!! , 1.75 ,
225. 2.75 , 3.00 , 375. 4.25 , 500.
6.BO , 8.60 ,' 10.00 , 10.60 , 14.00 , 17.0and 20.00 'oach.

Corsets Christmas suggestions.-
T.

.
. B. Special Corset aquality wondar ,
at COc.

, The Ideal Waist for Children , at COo
No. 1007 P. p. French Corset , perfect

t anortmenta , at 160. '
'Drab or whit *, at 1.60 each.-
La

.
Veda Corset , a corset mada to nt , tt460. '

, Kid and Mocha Gloves , llntd or unllnad..'. No ; . $37 a. Ud , a p rfeot flt-

tlOK.mixlel
-

. - , at 1.00 each.
No. C51 W. O. C. Cerstt , medium low

bust , abort hips , 115. ,

Dress
°

..Suggestions for gifts.
Goods - '

r Colored Dresa Goods In plain and nov-
eltles.

-
. at 12 % , 15c , 2fic. 29c. 36c , iUe.

COc , 6Gc , 7Bc , 85c. 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.40 ,
1.50 , J175. 2.00 , 2.50 and 300.

Black Dress Goods In plain and ooy-
1 eltles at COe. 75c. 1.00 , 125. 1.60 ,

200. 2.25 , $ 2.50 , $ 3.00 and 350.
Euggestlon to men Our salespeople

know the number of yards required
for a dreso.

Silks Suggestions for gifts ,

Fancy Silk * at 65c , 75c , 85c , 1.00 , 1.25 ,

160.
Black Silks at 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 ,

2.25 , 2.60 , 3.50 , 400.

fur Many styles at
Suggestions . , .many prices.

Wool Seal and Russian Marten at 1EO.
Genuine Marten at 700.
Fur Boas la Djred Marten at 500.
Brown Natural Marten at 1000.
Fur Collarettes at 450. ,

Fur Collarette* at 500.: ' Fur Cell rertest"$7:50.: .
Fur Collarettes at 1000.
Fur ''CollaretteYat 1509.
Ladles' Plush Capes ; 24ln. lonj , $$00.

' Ladles' Baleen Uridtraklrts. 100. "

Children's Jacket *. a *a S to 12 , 375.
Children's Jackats , agaa S to 12 , $ VO .
Children's Jackets. ac s 8 ta 12 , $7.50-
.Dresa

.

" Skirts , fine haavy cbavlot , 400.
Silk Petticoats , taffeta , 100.

I OUR STORR WILL BR OPEN RVRNINGS 'THIS
and the proceeds will be used to enliven the
Christmas of the Omaha boys In their dis-
tant

¬

assignment. Mrs. .Cross had charge of
the committee which prepared the supper
and the credit of the success Is due to her
and the women who assisted her. In the
evening the young people * ere given an op-

portunity
¬

to enjoy themselves In dancing In
the spacious armory ot the Rifles.

Metal head drums , lOc , worth 25c. Pee ¬

ple's Furniture and Carpet Co.

DECISIONS OF DAKOTA COURTS

Opinion * Handed Down In Severn
Cave * of Importance.

PIERRE , S , D. , Dec. 17. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Opinions were handed down in the
supreme court this morning in the following
cases : By Corson The Masslllon Engine
Thresher Company against George W. Hub
bard , impleaded ; W. F. L. Herbert , Mlnne-
haha

-
county ; reverted. Pitts Agriculture

Works against A. M. Baker, administrator
Klngsbury county ; reversed. By Fuller
Mrs. Jeff McDermott against Mathew Car-
roll

¬

; Lawrence county ; affirmed ; Martha A
Turner against Hand County ; reversed ;
William M. Hale against Minnie Brown
Hand county ; reversed. Dexter Plllai
against RunWo Rowley & Co. ; Meade
county ; affirmed. Ambrose D. Chaffe-
aagainst' Runklo. Rowley & Co. ; Meade
county ; affirmed. Aultman , Miller & Co
against Andrew .Nelson and Nils Johnson ;
Brookings county ; affirmed. County 0-

1'Brown against George W. Jenkins and B. p.
Burns ; Brown county ; affirmed.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

* Oscar Adams Turner of this" city has be-
gun

¬

tbo publication of avmoathly periodical
under" the name of the American Book Re-
porter.

¬

.

Dr. Swetlaud has been requested to repeat
her lecture on the nervous syatem , which
sbo will do in the course of her lectures at-
a later date.

Mayor Moares has been called to Cincin-
nati

¬

by the Illness of a ulster nnd will not
return for several davs. In the raeannbll ?
President BIneham of the city council U
looking after the mayoralty duties.

John E. Hlmoe has received word of the
death at Guthrie , Okla. , of Peter Muller , an
old friend , who Is remembered in Omaha as
the drum major of the Oklahoma band
which was at the exposition iMt summer.

iVIND-JAMlilNG TRYOUT ENDS

ociallsm as an Issue in Labor Cornell
Utterly Rented ,

DHE1E TO DUTY OF TRADE UNIONISTS

Debs' AttorneyClnrrncc Dnrrow , De-

olnre
-

* the IniTN Fnxir Only
nlch Ileiiolnllnna En-

doracd
-

,

KANSAS CITY , Dec. 17. Though the- con-

chiton
-

of the American Federation'of La-

Mr
-

has extended over six days , fully two-
birds of the business mapped out for the
iclcgates remains untouched. It has been
Ix daysof talk , As a sailor delegate cx-

ircssed
-

It tonight : "Tho tlmo of the convenI-
OQ

-
has been largely wasted In wind jam ¬

ming. " Much of the argument and debate
centered around the question of social-

em
-

, and the efforts of the social demo-
rats to sccuro an endorsement of their
iropaganda. This Issue was disposed of this
ftcrnoon , when the socialists were burled
inder an overwhelming vote , and It Is now
nought that the convention will conio to an-
nd by Wednesday next.-
A

.
forlorn hope was never bolstered up by-

a moro eloquent plea than the socialists
mong the delegates to the American Fedcr.-
tlon

-
of Labor convention advanced In bc-

lalf
-

of the principles which they
believe offer the true relief from grimi-
ng

¬

Industrial conditions'and the oppression
of capital. The federation Is opposed to-

ommltting Itself to the Indorsement of any
lolltlcal party and has voted In * ach annual
onventlon to this effect. Democrats and re-

publicans
¬

have given up their efforts for
heir theories of government , but the Eoclal-
sts

-
have not. Each year when the convcn-

lon meets they are on hand. They realize
.hat their work will bo vain as far as prac-
Ical

-
, definite results are concerned , but

hey glory In the agitation they cause and in-

ho fact that they make converts In secret.
The entire morning session today was spent
along these lines-

.Gomufra
.

Ucprove * SncInlUt * .

While the speechmaklng was at Its height
his morning Mr. Gompers took a hand and

denounced the efforts of the socialists to In-

fuse
¬

their doctrines Into that of trades
unionism. He said :

This Question Involves tl , Integrity of-

ho labor movement of our country. Either
ho trade union movement 'Is right or It la-

wrong. . Wo must cither declare for the
union movement without frills or follies , or
make an admission that It Is wrong. The
men who advocate and ask you to commit

ourselves to this movement have In the
ast done all that man can do to disrupt
radea unions. One of the parties referred
o called a convention to form a rival to-
bis federation. At that convention they
tung up a broad streamer emblazoned in
otters of red : "Wreck the old trades unions

and pull for socialism. "
They bavn besmirched the name of labor.

They have attacked the Integrity of the
men who have tried to better the conditions
of labor. They have attacked conservatism
and everything that Is good for our cause ,

f their propositions were likely to advance
.he Interests of labor I would give It my
adherence at once. but. knowing as I do
hat every attempt at diverting our efforts

has been followed by an era of Inertia and
ndlfforence. I cannot subscribe for It.

Rather than turn our unions Into ward
clubs , we are working on the line that will
letter our Interests before the whole coun ¬

try.I
.

know that progress Is necessarily slow
and there Is no such thing as a short-cut to
lie millennium. I am sure that we are on
the path of progress and that the success
of labor is at the end of that lane. We-
ihould bo broad and comprehensive In all
.hat we do and the day of labor's emanci-
pation

¬

will soon come-
.HociullntH

.

Are Honted.
The debate on social conditions and pro-

posed
¬

remedies of so-called evils was re-

sumed
¬

at the afternoon session and was
continued to the close of the day'e proceed ¬

ings' . The'result was an utter roui of the
socialists , their resolutions being burled by-

a vote of 4 % to 1. The report of th resolu-
tions

¬

committee , embodying the resolution
offered as a substitute for the socialist
resolutions , was then laid before the con-

vention
¬

and adopted by a voteof 1,807 to
420 , the vote against the substitute repre-
senting

¬

the socialist strength in the con ¬

vention.
The resolutions finally adopted are as fol-

low
¬

* :

We are committed against the endorse-
ment

¬

,or Introduction of partisan politics ,
religious differences or race prejudices.'Wet-
iold it to be the duty of trades unionists
;o study and discuss all questions that have
any bearing upon their Industrial or politi-
cal

¬

liberty , but we declare that it is not
within the province of the American Feder-
ation

¬

of Labor designate. to which politi-
cal

¬

party a member shall belong 'or for
which political party bo shall vote-

.'ihe
.

convention then listened to an ad-

dress
¬

by Clarence Darrow , the Chicago
lawyer who defended Debs In the federal
court , on "The Courts and the Working-
men.

-
."

In the course of his speech Mr. Darrow
said :

Theoretically , all people are equal before
the law. but practically wealth ibas the
same influence before the courts that It has
In the other walks of life. It Is almost Im-
possible

¬

for a poor man to obtain his rights
before the courts.-

Lntvai
.

Favor the Rich.
For centuries the law has constantly been

growing to favor the rich and to destroy
the poor. Our law 16 made in two ways ;

first , by legislatures , and next , by the
courts. Everyone knows tbat most of the
legislatures have been corrupt for the last
twenty-five years ; that they have been In
the employ of the corporations , and that
legislation Is made In their interests , rather
than tbo Interests of the people. No matter
how Ignorant a man may be hie decisions
go down as the law. The young lawyer
Who shows ability Is soon picked up by the
corporations and It is not long before he is
elected 'to the bench. In all sections tbo
railroads and corporations have the ablest
lawyers In their employ.-

So
.

long as the courts persist In the pres-
ent

¬

si stem any body of men may be tent
to Jail any time they see fit to strike. These
questions are safe only In the hands of a
Jury , and It IB the duty of organized labor
to create such a public sentiment as will
restore to the people the privilege which
the courts ''hive wrested from them that of
trial by Jury.

The convention adopted the following
resolutions :

By Owen Miller : Endorsing the bill be-

fore
¬

congress which prohibits the employ-
ment

¬

of enlisted soldiers of the army In
competition with civilians In any capacity.-

By
.

John Mitchell : Denouncing the shoot-
Ing

-
down of the striking miners at VIrden ,

III. , by "tho armed guards of monopoly , "
and endorsing the efforts of the United
Mlno Workers of America to raise a fund
for the relief of the families of the killed
and wounded in the conflict.-

By
.

George E. McNeil : Urging trade union-
ists

-
everywhere to work and agitate against

."the Inhuman practice of compelling men
to labor seven days a week. "

A pleasant feature of the day's proceed-
ings

¬

was tbo presentation , just before ad-

journment
¬

, of tokens of esteem to the fra-

ternal
¬

delegates sent to the convention by
the British trades congress. To William
Insklp , the convention presented a gold-
headed cane and " "M ' ' to William
Theme , a gold watch and chain-

.Ruan

.

to New Mlulnir Camp.
CANON CITY , Colo. , Dec. 17. The discov-

ery
¬

of gold five miles southwest of this rlty
has caused a new town to spring up In a
night , aa it were. Half of the ablebodied-
mun of tbU town have gone to the scene of
the discovery , and over a thousand claims
have been staked. Ths new camp has been
named Dawson City , after B. X. Jlawson ,

who located a mineral vein from which he
dug ore assaying over $16,000 gold to the

ton. The main vein has bet'n triced flflcen-
miles. . Some parties claim thnt It Is nn ex-
tension

¬

of the famous Bnsslc vein at Silver
City.

NOT SETTLED BY CONFERENCE

iloth City nnd llnllromt * Are Still
Wnlt In it on Auditor * nnil-

Attornc ) * ,

Thera was nothing accomplished at yes-
terday

¬

afternoon's conference between the
city council committee nnd the representa-
tives

¬

of the Union Pacific nud the Burling-
ton

¬

railroads on the payment of 44375.89
duo the city by these two railroad com-
panlca

-
for the maintenance nnd repairs of

the city viaducts across their tracks.
General Solicitor Kelly appeared for the

Union Pacific and the Burlington was not
represented. The former announced that
the railroads hod not received the Itemized
bills aggregating the above amount until
December 16 and that there had been no-
tlmo to check over the accounts since then.-
He

.

said General Solicitor Mandcrson of the
B. & M. was In Washington and his assist-
ant

¬

, James E. Kclby , was confined to his
house on account of Illness. Under these
circumstances he asked for a postponement
of the matter. This -was agreed to on the
part of the city and the committee ad-
journed

¬

to meet at Mio call of Chairman
Blngham. It Is understood that a meeting
will bo called within ten days , as the rail-
road

¬

companies expect to have the account
checked over by that time-

.Hnnl

.

noon to KuiiNna City.-
D.

.
. Fred Kurd , for the last three years the

popular representative of the Hcd line In
this city , has received an important promo-
tion

¬

that will take him to Kansas City after
January 1. Ho will be succeeded In Omaha
by S. D. Barlowo , now agent for the West
Shore freight line at Memphis , Tcnn ,

In Kansas City Mr. Kurd will have
charge of the traffic of the Red line , the
White line , the West Shore Hue and the
Midland line. The latter line is the only
ono of the Vanderbllt fast freight lines that
ho did not represent In Omaha. He will
also have the southwestern agency of the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern railroad
In Kansas City , which Is a moat Important
position. He will succeed L. A. Etter at
Kansas City , who has resigned on account
of continued Illhealth.-

It
.

Is not too much to say that no eastern
freight man ever lelt Omaha with the
esteem and goodwill that Mr. Hurd will
carry away with him. During the three
years, he has been In Omaha he has been
prominently Identified with the Omaha
club , the Commercial club and the Knights
of Ak-Sar-Beu. He has been In every good
movement for the city's welfare nnd has
proved himself a loyal .Omahan , as well as a
most energetic solicitor of freight traffic.
Guy C. Barton , president of the Omaha &
Grant Smelting works , said yesterday : "It's
a shame Omaha has to lose Hurd , " and that
Is the general opinion.-

No

.

Longer h. liojoott.
The boycott against the Great Western

has been officially called off. The Union
Pacific railroad has announced that It will
not carry Into effect Its order boycotting the

Chicago Grc.it Western rallro.id , The clr-
cutar

,-
canceling all the through tariffs ot

the Great Western with the Vnlon I'.iclflc ,
which to go Into effect on December 24 ,

has been canceled , Another set of circulars
canceling those that canceled the through
tariffs -wan sent out Into yesterday after ¬

noon. General Freight Agent Wood of th
Union Pacific announced that the boycott
was off so far as thp "Overland llouto" wa
concerned , ami the Hock Island olllco gall ,
"Me , too."

Cirrnt Writrrn Ilnok In the Fold.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Dec. 17. As part of Iho ngree-

ment
-

by which the Chicago Great Western
Is again Into the confidence of the western
roads the Great Western Is again to bccom *
a member of the Western Weighing asso-
ciation.

¬

. The Great Western withdrew froni
this weighing arrangement a few months
ago , as It considered It better to employ It*
ovs n weighers. The road also agreed to with 3

draw Its cut rates that appear In Iho book.
tariff , and the other roads promise to re-
store

¬

their normal tariff the first of tb-

mouth' ,

A ! > < on WrNfcrn Itntr * .
CHICAGO. Dec. 17. Western roads have

agreed upon round trip rates of one ani-
jonethird fares for the- following meetings :

Sioux Falls. S. D. , January 2329. annual
convention National Creamery and Butter
Makers' association ; Kansas City , Mo. , Jan.]uary 24-23 , annual convention Missouri and
Kansas' Association of Dealers ;

Topcka , Kan. , February 14-16 , biennial con-

vention
¬

Woodmen of the World. '_
i

Ilnllronil Notm.-
C.

.

. M. Saffarrano , general western freight
agent of the Big Four road at Kansas City ,

is in town.-

W.

.

. P. Jenkins of Chlcnpco , general traffic
manager of the Hammond Packing company ,
is in the city-

.MBNATOHIAL

.

HACK IN WVOMINO-

.ScvernI

.

NntnpH Entered with A l-

vnntawc
-

in Fnvor of Clnrk.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Dec. 17. Speclfel. )

The contest for the United States senator,
ship In this state Is as yet not exciting.
The letter of withdrawal of ex-Senator Cnro-
rglen to his supporters a weekego , h'as
been the only sensation of the contest. In-

terviews
¬

with prominent republicans , mem-
hers of the legislature and others , indicate
that since the Carey withdrawal the race
has narrowed down to Senator C , D. Clark
of Ulnta county , Governor W. A. RJchard-
of Big Horn , John C. Davis of Carbon county
and Otto Qruinm of Albany , Of'these Sen-

ator
¬

Clark Is clearly in the lead. ' .
The republican caucus , which will select

the senator , will have forty-seven votes. It-
la claimed by Senator Clark's friends thai
on the second ballot In the caucus he vhll
have , In addition to the original twenty-
two votes now for him , a majority of tha
votes now counted for the other candidates
In Albany , Carbon , Big Horn , Johnson and
Laramlo counties and that his vote on thh
second ballot will be thirty-eight. It Is
understood that all of the forty'sevcn re-
publican

¬

members of the legislature will
go Into the caucus nnd will support th
caucus nominee. The votes of the ten
democratic members of the legislature wilt
be cast for John E. Osborne.

TREATMENT

THE GREAT CURATIVE

1308 Fartmm St. , Omaha. Neb.
WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL

Remember tha wonderfully aucctssful apeclallata and treatment of this Institute com *
.ll> S, 2ViwomJfrxt8tacs9rB.of the healing; art known to the medical professionand MEDICINE. It la the Taritest. most thoroughly and completelyequipped Initltute , both electrically and medically , ever established In the Wealfor the treatment and abiolutc cure of all ne-rvou * , chronic and private dlsaaaea elMEN and WOMEN. Honorable and fair de llnr crcordfd to all.

THESE DOCTORS CAN CUBE YOU ,

1

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

The areat Iectrlcal and medical apeclallats of thl * Initltut * are far the best , meat
ucceiiful and iclentlflc th * world baa < vr known , all of whcrm are srae'uateaof tha beit medical collide* In the world , each having had lone and * uq-

.ceiiful
.

practice In hi * *pecaliy.! and ar * achieving reiutt * In curlnc th * alcK
and aufrtrlns; by their combined Electro-Medical treatment , which would be Im-
iioulbla

-
TO secure by either electrical or medical trtatmant nlona. The State Ulectro-Medical Initltute la the ONLY PLACE where you can obtain tha benefit * of thl *

uuectiiful treatment under the moit skillful and : "afil aprl llt * , UK ASSURED
Jthat If any power on earth can cure you thee doctor * can. They have effected COM *
plate and permanent < urra after all other * hnd failed. Rome dcctor * fall because eltreating- * . " -. : others from not knowlnar the rl M > r ntmtnt.

A cordial invitation Is extended to ull phy slclnns or spcclallits having difficult or
stubborn cases to bring their patients to tli e Institute for treatment under this l <

proved system , ,

NO MISTAKES NO FAILURES
REFERENCES Jtcmt Rank * nod Leading J9u.lnv * * Men of Tlila.Cltr. t-

t perfect cur * ajuarunteed In all case * accepted. Our special oomblnid EMEDICAL TREATMENT for. NERVOUH DBBILITY nv r fells. YOUNG .. . .AdED AND OLD MiN. L6t Manhood. The awful effect * ofyouth , tf-pollution] or * xcaies In after Ufa. and the erTtota of uulicted or Improper"-
fv treated c as , produclna ; lack of vitality. SEXUAL WEAltNKBB. undevetoped.01
ancunken part *, pain In back , Inlna or kidneys , chest pain * , nervounneis , sleeptM * .
n i* . waaknege of body and brain , dUilneii , falllna; mtmory , luck of energy anteenfldenre , deinondency, evil forebodlnn , timidity and other dlitreHslnic ymptiim *unnttlnt one for builnr * * , study , pltaaura and enjoyment of life. Such caaea itniglectei! . almost always lead to pr m tur decay and Utath. '

HUPTURB. VAHICOrnLE. HYUnoCBI.E. BWELLINQ3 , TENDERNESSCHAT a STriPTI-Pra KIDNBT AND UJtlNAHY DI nAHK ! W"I5-
and SHHUNKHN PARTS. ALL HLOOD. B KIN and PRIVATE D1SKA8E3 ,

EASES OF ItECTUM. PILES. FISTULA , IIEMORKHOIDS , etc. , absolutely cured b
this treatment after all other means huvu f ailed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Electro-Medical Treatment of the Stat * Electro-Medical Institute

la especially * rfctlve In the euro of all female complaint * , falling or displacement ofthe womb , inflammation or ulceratlon , bloatlnf. beadachas , aplnal weakness , dl*charsea. bladdtr and kidney troublea.
OPEN Dally , from I a. m. to I p. so. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m-

.UDlTC
.

IF YOU CANNOT CALL. Lette ru conlldtntlnl and unswcrtd In all Ia-nTlnllL -
Kuageii. They Jmve the most co mpleto unil aucces.sful home treatmentknown to the medlcul profusion and thou caiida who were urinblo to cull at oftlceej

have been cured at homo by their combined clt-'Ctro-medlcul treatment.

State El tro Medlcal Institute ,


